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1. PURPOSE

Health Informatics Centre Services (HIC Services) is a University Research Support Unit operating within the Tayside Medical Science Centre (TASC) at the University of Dundee, in collaboration with NHS Tayside and NHS Fife. HIC Services provides Data Users with linked, anonymised information derived mostly from large Population Based Health Datasets, owned mainly by the NHS and the University of Dundee. HIC also develops data collection software, provides data entry and securely hosts data for research use.

Data security and confidentiality are HIC’s highest priorities. Physical processes need to be in place, described in HIC Services SOP 01 and staff need to understand the importance through an effective initial induction, followed by ongoing refresher and awareness training and assessments to ensure continuing vigilance to these priorities. This SOP describes procedures to follow for new staff to ensure security and confidentiality are emphasized and maintained.

2. SCOPE

This SOP covers HIC training. It is applicable to all HIC staff. This SOP will be made available to all users and potential users of the HIC Service and will be externally visible on the public HIC website.

3. DEFINITIONS

See HIC Services SOP Appendix B - Definitions

4. RESPONSIBILITIES

- **Process Manager** – To ensure new staff complete the actions required within this SOP
- **HIC Governance Manager** – To ensure new training is identified annually
- **HIC Admin Support** – To action the provisioning of SOPs and agreements to new starts for reading and signing.
- **All HIC Staff** – Responsible for adherence to the SOP as specified
5. POLICY

5.1.1.1 New HIC Data Analysts, HIC Developers, HIC IT Administrators and HIC Data Entry staff requiring access to HIC IT networks and data are required to:

- Be confirmed as a member of HIC Technical staff, following procedures described in HIC Services SOP 01, to enable access to HIC secure areas and networks.
- Obtain a University of Dundee ID card within 4 weeks of starting and have this validated for appropriate secure room access.
- Obtain an honorary NHS Contract
- Read and sign a HIC Staff Confidentiality Agreement
- Read and sign off as having read, all HIC SOPs relevant to the Technical post.
- Complete the online University of Dundee course “Information Security Awareness Training” within first week of employment.
- Complete the recommended governance training within 4 months of starting and completed annually.
- Record the course completion in the HIC staff training log.

5.1.1.2 The HIC Governance Manager will source and provide access to additional “refresher” governance training for staff annually, where available, to ensure staff are up to date with relevant changes to governance legislation and new practices.

6. APPLICABLE REFERENCES

- HIC Services SOP 01 HIC Data Security
- HIC Services Staff Confidentiality Agreement
- HIC Services SOP Appendix A – Policy
- HIC Services SOP Appendix B – Definitions
- HIC Services SOP Appendix C – Roles and Contact Details